Differential induction of cytochrome P-450 by the enantiomers of trans-stilbene oxide.
Optically pure (+)- and (-)-trans-stilbene oxide (TSO) enantiomers were administered to immature male Sprague-Dawley rats. (+)-TSO was the more potent inducer of liver microsomal cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxygenases. The greater potency of (+)-TSO may be explained on the basis of stereoselective metabolism since a far greater concentration of TSO was found in liver microsomes of (+)-TSO-treated rats. Furthermore, of the enzymes known to metabolize TSO, cytosolic epoxide hydrolase turned over the (-)-TSO enantiomer at a faster rate, consistent with the greater persistence of the (+)-enantiomer. Although this report is of chiral effects in potency of enzyme induction, stereoselective metabolism (i.e. disposition) rather than inherent structural characteristics (recognition) may be responsible for these effects.